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Tb prevalerbre and marpbobglc ebaracleri*ir5 ol atrial seplal 
snwysms identifted by lranswphageal efhorardiography in 4,” 
ctxnecutive pakds are described. Two grwps of Q&en& were 
compare& Gmup I combted of 133 patients referred Tar wabm. 
,ian otthe poteabd source of an embolw and Group ,I consis,ed 
of277 pak”b r&errfd for aher rPPSON 
An &in, septsl aneurysm was diagnosed by Iransesopbageal 
&WWd@raQhy in 32 (8%) of the 410 Qa,iPn,s. Surface echo. 
cardiobrsphy bkutiiied only II Of ulpse ane”rysrlls. A,\tria, HQ,a, 
rawrysln wps siyiEam,,y more common in patienti G,b rlmke 
(20 [IS%] of 133 “3. 1.2 [4%1 of 277) ,Q < 0.W; right lo IoR 
shuntingatthe abial level wlsdummstra,ed in 10% of patients in 
Group I and 75% ol Qa,ien(s in Group II by saline conlras, 
Atrial septal aneurysm is a localized OUlQoUChing of the 
fossa w&s region of the alrial septum that has been 
identified in I% of autopsies (I). lnitiallv ideraified bv 
an&graphic techniques i2.3). with the advent of IW~- 
dimensional echocardiwaphy it has been murc wdely 
recognized in patients before death (4.5). It has been awa 
ciated with a systolic click (6). atnal septal deice, (4-N 
a,rioven,ricular valve prolapse or obstruction (9-11) and 
pulmonary venous obstruction 112). bu, it has alw been 
identified in asymptomatic wbjects with a lolally normal 
heart (13). A major association berween atrial scptal aneu- 
rvsm and Qerinheral ar,erial cmbobsm wa firs, idemified bv 
&let e, ‘al. ‘(14) in 1985. This association was iurthci 
strennthencd bv Belkin e, al. I IS). who noted lha, IO of 36 
cons&tively identified Casey ui avial sep~~l defect were 
found in palients with unexplained slroke. 
Although up to 20% of strokes are believed to be cardio- 
embolic in origin. the cardiac source irequenlly reman\ 
unidentified by surface echocardiography (16). We have 
,nnsesophageal rchocardiography m unexplained stroke. 
Speciiicallu. transeroQha@ echocardiography identified 
n&e pa&s \ri,h &ok; who had lci, atrial sponlancour 
comras~ or thrombus. palen, foramen wale and atrial seplal 
aneurysm than did surface echocardiography. In this repan 
the characlenrucs of atrial rep&l sneurysm found by trans- 
csopbagcnl echocardiography are descnbcd and its rela,mn 
10 ,tr”kc ,, further detaded. 
Methods 
Sludy GMUQ. The study group conwted of410 consec”- 
tier pelicntr referred for lnnsesophageal echocardtography 
bcwsen Oclober 1988 and February 1990. The study was 
pcriormed prospectively as pan of a prospec,ive study of 
patients prc~nung with unexplained slroke. Adequate 
tren\esophagal echocardiographic adies were ob&ed in 
all Dallems. 
embolur In = ,331 and Group II Qatle”,S were referred for 
other reasons (n = 217). The indications for lransesophageal 
echocardmgraphy in Grout II patients were as follows: 
natwe val~ular disease. 21%: prosthebc valve. 14%: SW 
pcctcd cndocarditis. 7%: corgem!aI diwxe. 7% inlraopcr- 
ativc. 14%: ,rauma, 8%: suapccad aoruc disseclmn. 6%; left 
rcntrxular functton. 7%: technically ddiicub surface sludy. 
5%: m~ellaneous, 4%. There wcrc no ddTcrenccs bcween 
All tiroup I patients. a\ part of the pruap&vc \tudy. 
undcrwen~ a complcic hiwry and phyricol exunination: a 
complew ncwologic ewlwlion mar pcrformcd by an attend- 
ing neurolopi+l. The\e palienls hed a documented cere- 
brovwular xcidenl wilh a rcridual ncurolog~ deficit or a 
confirmed mm+enl lrchemic attack or residual ivzhcmx 
neurolog~c deficit ducumcnted by !hc neurologist. In addi- 
lion. one patut with documenwd systemic embolism wa> 
included in Ihis group. All Group I patient\ underwent 
wanwophageal echocardiography after giving informed 
wilten COII~IL ;md complete studies were obtained with 
parliculer a~tcnuon IO ldenliticadon of a cardiac source of 
embolism. 
Study orolocol. Tran~csoohaecal cchourdiorranhv was 
perfoiei after adminirtrahon‘of pharyn~eal-aneuhe,ia 
with cithcr 14% benzocame or 10% lidocaine sow. The 
majority of pal~entr were given intravenous ,edslion with 
dia~epan. mdarolsm or flemerol lmcperidinel either alone 
or in combination to achieve adequate sedation. Studia 
were performed with one of two ullrawund \yam~: a 
Hewlett.Rckard 77020 aith a 5 MHz single-plane Iran\- 
ewphageal echocardlographic probe or an Inter\pecl 
VinRmcd CFM 700 with il 5 LO 7.5 MHz transe~~phapal 
aneury\m on ~mnwophs$erl echocardiography showing Ihe 
method for mearwemen~ of bare w,d,h and extent and direclion of 
excwvon. LA = left atrium: RA = right atrium. 
microbubbles wre visualized in the left &urn immediately 
after appearance in the right atrium and no atrial seplal 
defect was identified. Contrast injections were performed 
during cough and Valsalva maneuver to elicit right to left 
shunting in patienlb thal did not have obvious shunting 
during normal respiration. 
The videotapes of all palienb in both groups thought to 
have ;m abnormelly redundant and mobile atria.1 septum 
were digitized with use of a commercially available corn- 
puter ~yslem and cwtom-made sofware. With this ~yfwm. 
measurements of excursion of the atrial seplum into the IeR 
and righl atria were paformed. along with measurements of 
ba% width. thickness and duration and timing of the excur- 
slon ofthe atriill sepval aneurysm (Fig. I). Surface echocar- 
diography was also &armed to evaluate the interatrial 
PWWll. 
Ss$u ~~~h~lrsr$ieprnr,ls were read by an experienced 
echocardiorrapher unaware of the resulls of the transesoph- 
age41 echocardiogram. Associated cardiac abnormalilies. 
including mitral v&e pro\apsc. congenbal hem disease. 
valvular diseae. \ponlaneuur contrast and wall motion 
abnormaliliec. were evdwted. 
Criferiir tiu rlhr~,mril If winI wplol awarvsm were 
I) base widlh 81.5 cm with ?I 21.1 cm excursion intoeilher 
the left or the right atrium or a sum of the total excurbton into 
Lhc left or right atrium ~1.1 cm. Forty-three patients were 
idemificd as having an atria\ septum that appeared abnor- 
mally redundant or mobile. Atrial septal aneurwns were 
cl&Red according 10 their movement by the schema of 
Hanlcy et id. (8) in type IA. continual protrusiun into the 
right alrium IFig. ?I: type 18. predominsnt protrusion into 
Ihe light atrium wilh phwic left atrial excursion: and type II. 
persistenl prolrusion inlo the left atrium. For pabents with a 
type IB aneurwn exhibiling left atrisl excurrion with every 
cardiac cycle (Fig. 3). a new classification. type IC. was 
developed. 
Statistics. All results are expressed as mean values -+ SD. 
An unpaired (test was used to compare continuous variables 
between the two groups. Chi-square analysis was used to 
compare propmtions between the two groups. A p valve < 
0.05 was considered significant. 
Clinical charactrristia of patients with atriat @at aneu- 
rysm (Tables I and 2). Atrial septal aneurysm was diagnosed 
hy tnnsesophagsal echocardiography in 32 (8%) of the 410 
patients. Of these 31, I8 were male and I4 female. with a 
mean age of 57 years WmSe 20 IO 8@! tssociated twc- 
dimensional echocardiogmphic abnormalities included Chia- 
n’s network an five patients, mitral valve prolapse in five. 
mad YBIW replacement in one. tricuspid valve endocarditis 
in wo and mitral regurgitation in one. Only I2 (31.5%) ofthe 
32 auial scptal aneurysms were detected by surface echa- 
with quaotitain’e characteristics of the atrial~sep~al aneu- 
ryxns are prcscnted in Table 2. 
Clesriitication of ntrial septal aneurysm. The size. excur- 
sion and timing of excursion of the aneurysms varied con- 
siderably (Fig. 2) Two patients had marked excursion 
exlusively into the right atrium (type IAl. Both of these 
protrutiw rhroughou the cardiac cycle with inlermiltent 
pharic excursiun into Ihe left atrium dung inspiration. 
Fifteen of lhew 23 were in the rtroke group and 20 (83%) 
demonwaled shunung. 
Mareholoelr characteristic% There wit) no diffcrcnce he- 
aneurysm with a rouphened or ~rrepuk~r appwr;mce. Rough- 
ened awxarancc WC, not more prevalent in rhe woke :rou_ 
Qhaic oxillahon inlo the left ntrium occurred during every 
cnrdlac cycle. not ,wl with mspirallon. We have termed 
the,x type IC aneurysms. and all such aneurysms examined 
were assocaed with shunting. SignifiFmUy, the two type IC 
aneurysms in patients with awoke were associated with n 
Fecundurn type atrial septal defecl. The differences in the 
relmive QreVoleoCe of type IA versus lyQe IB and Ihe 
recognition of type IC aneuryrmr between the previous 
rulface echofardfagraphic sludy I81 and Ihe currem study 
probably rcAcct the added sensitivity of transesophageal 
echocardiography in recording Ihc rnovernents of these 
?.“e”rylEX. 
T~,pc II ulriol wxol wzcu~.w~ which demonstrates pro- 
trusion exclucwely inlo the left alrium. was identified m only 
lhree patients: one with stroke and two with shumiog. In 
contrw. 22 of the 80 patients in the Mayo Clinic series (8) 
had a type II aneurysm and 4 of I I examined (? with 
confinnaion by catheterizstion) were lhought to have an 
atrial 5eplal defect. Aa Hanlcy er al. (8) have hypothesized. 
the direction of Qrolrusion of the atrial seQlnl aneurvsm and 
it\ motion durini Ihe cardiac cycle are unboubtedly~ reRee_ 
tion of Ihe pressure gradient from the left 10 the righl atnum. 
lo rupporl & this hypothesis is Ihe easily observed ability to 
cause left atrial bulging of even a type IA aneurysm during 
the release phase of Ihe Valsalva maneuver. This bulging can 
be detected only bv wawelophageal whocardiography he- 
case im;lges are dlstoned by respiratory movement during 
surface imaging. 
.I , I 
aokc. There are two possible mechanism, fur cwdioemho- 
hc *!roke. Rra Ihe hi&h Qrevidencc of rIghI IO left atrial 
rhunrmg l7T%I mdic& the possibility of paradoric cmbo- 
Ibrm. Second. the ilneury~m itself wily be thrombogcnic. Ar 
reponed by Silver and Dorsey (Ii, thrombus has been 
ob‘ervcd wlhin Ihe circumferenlial pit of Ihc al&l \eQlal 
.mcuryrm a\ well as in the fibrin or thrombua lags on rhe 
convex wrface. Abhouph preliminary report, have de. 
scribed in high Srcaucnc~ of lhromburlikc echoa in al:lal _ 
,cpral aocurysm. WC rdentified thrombu in only one p;~icnf. 
Morphuloeic a~wcts of atria1 srQlal aneurysm. The criv- 
nil for Atrial ;eptai aneurysm proposzd by lhc Mayo Clinic 
(81 include abare wdth of 1.5 cmand an excursion 21.5 cm 
beyond the plane of the atrial %pm? or nhasic excursion 
durw the cardiorcaoiratory cycle >I.5 cm. balle et al. (14) 
uxd &lized bulging of the inleralrial scplum X mm. For 
our study we selected a base width al.5 cm in comhmaliun 
with a total cxcwon 21.1 cm for two reasons II Tbsre 
measurements correspond more clo>cIy 10 the range de- 
scribed for aneuryvn; by the largest and mo\t authoivative 
~ahologic study. lbat oi Silver and Dorxy t I): the rmalle\t 
aneurysm in their sene\ bulged I.1 cm. 1) Fwc atrial sepra 
ihar appeared clearly aneurysmal measured from I, I 10 
bulged contm~olly mto lhc righl a&m and dem&rad 
litlle or no motion during the cardiwapntary cycle. Both 
of there patients had had a stroke but no shunting. In the 
Mayo Clinic vxws a much higher percent of atriid seplal 
aneuryxns were classified as type IA (32 14UOl of X0). Al in 
thecurrent study. ~c\ultsofcontr;~~rcchocurd~o~r~phy were 
normill in tbc four piirmr in the Mayo Clmic swies wbh 
tyQr IAalriid aneur,,m. Thu\. type IA nneury\m\. although 
associated wilh \troks, are not s\\ociarcd with \humiog. 
Twenty-seven patients 1844% of the pat~enls with an alrial 
septal aneuryam) dcmonwatcd QredOminanl right ittrial ex- 
cursion with phasic oxillillion during the cardiorespiratoty 
cycle into the left alrium and would hc clwificd a\ Mayo 
Clinic type IS. Only 13 t 16%) of the 80 patient\ in the Mayo 
Chmc scne\ were w cknrificd. Of those 13. S were exam- 
mcd for atriol reptal defect and 6 were Ihought IO have an 
atrial iept~l defect I3 by wrpicol confirmation. 3 by Doppler 
wdy). Thla ,yQe of aneurysm had a hlch prevalence of 
Comparisan with previous transwaphageal ecboesrdio- 
graphic studies. Schneider Ed al. (221 and Zabalgoilia-Reyes 
et al. (231 recently published their experience with trans- 
eropha@eeal echocardiopraphic imaging of atrial septal one”. 
rysm. The rewlts are consisten with the current sndv. with 
d3% II5 of I81 in Ihe study of Schneider et al. 122) aid SSW 
(17 of ZUL in that of Zabalgobia-Reyes (23) demonstrating 
comrw shunling compared with 126 in the current study. 
Schneider et al. (121 detected atrial seplal aneurysm in 3% of 
studies performed for nonembolic indications and in I I’% of 
swdiel performed for embolic indications. compared with 
4% and 15%. re,peclively. in rhe currcnf investigation. 
Schneider et al. I??) found >5 mm thickening of Ihe 
meurywoxl membrane in 9 of I? patient> with stroke and 
consider thb a risk factor for lhrombolic events. However. 
in the current study. p&nls wilh stroke did not demon- 
blrafe atria1 seplal aneuryvo with such Ihickening. Part of 
this discrepancy may be explained by the ease with which il 
tan~ential’cut ;&on an &I %plal ancuryun membrane 
Icading 10 a \purlou\ly lhickened appeamnce wo be ob- 
tained by &gle-plune lranwrophu!& echocardio~aphy. 
Limitations. Sewul limitations to this ,ludy need to be 
noted. Fir% no, oll wientr in Grow II underwent con!ra~l 
imagmg. Howcvcr. ihe prevalence &a shunt wils similar in 
both Grow I and Grow II rxaicnu with atrial $eQtal 
aneurysm. ‘Even if illI pitiems m Group II had a ,h’unt 
Qrewo. there would not have been o sliltiaically significant 
dilTerence in the prcv~dence between the two groups. Sec- 
and. telection bias may have be;n introduced into the >!udy 
by the need for referral Tar tranaesophagcal cchocardw~- 
raphy. However. the a@s of parienu in Groupc 1 and Ii ,v.~r~ 
not significantly different and rhe male 10 female dkiribuiion 
also did not difkr bclwen these lwo groups. Fmally. there 
was no independent refcrcnce vandard for comparison. 
Currently the noninvaswe standard for dupnor~r of atrial 
septal aneurysm is solface echocardiography. Howsever. 
transesophageal echocardmgraphy is clearly wperior m UT- 
face echocardiography in lhis evaluation oi ~hc it!rial scp- 
turn. Because aunt pauen~s in rhis relat~~y low nsk group 
did not undergo surgery or die. comparison wih an indepcn- 
dent standard was impowble. 
Clinical implications. The cause of stroke remains unu- 
plained in up to 20% of patients despite exhaustive clinical 
tesling for coagulation abnormalities, ccrcbrovaxuiilr dir- 
ease and cardiac sources of embolism. The strong associa- 
tion between atrial septal aneurysm and btrokc io paGent\ m 
this study and in previous studies implies a powble etiologic 
role. Two mechanisms have been hypothrsiled: paroduic 
embolism across a patent fonmen ovals or atrial scptal 
defect. and thrombus withm the atrial SepIaI anu~rysm. For 
either or these mechanisms there arc lhrer clinical option\: 
anticoagulant therapy, antiplatelet therapy or surgcr). The 
results of the presenl study do not allow recommcndarmni 
for treatment. Only long-term follow-up of these patients u ill 
allow determination of which therapeutic oplion is belt. 
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